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Musical Groups Play for Study-Weary Students
Kimberly Eridon
Staff Writer

The symphonic band and the
jazz band played their fall quar
ter concert in the Jerem iah
Chapel. Before the Nov. 2 con
cert, the flute choir played for a
half hour, enteraining guests as
they arrived for the show.
Half an hour before the con
cert, the flute choir presented
about seven pieces of music,
such as arrangements of Danny
Boy and Tchaikovsky’s Dance
o f the Sugar Plum Fairies. Ad
ju n c t faculty m em ber Lori
Atkins directs the group.
Sophomore Kate Russell said,
“I ’ve heard other flute choirs
before, and they usually perform
music composed for flutes. This
music was more like orchestral
music arranged to fit flute choirs.
It had more variety.”
During the symphonic band
concert, the flute choir had an
other opportunity to play. They
performed Bach’s Prelude and
Fugue in D Minor, arranged by
Bill Balcom.

Chorale," “ W altz,” and “Fi
nale.”
G uest conductor Chet
Jenkins, a 1998 C edarville
graduate with a M aster’s in
saxophone from Ohio Univer
sity, led the band in the Holst
Suite, by Gustav Holst. Also
three m ovem ents long, this
piece was quite different from
M cG innis’ piece. “A llegro”
ended triumphantly, leading
into “Interm ezzo,” featuring
flutes like scurrying bird feet.
“M arch” was boisterous and
happy, bringing to mind Rus
sian folk or German polka danc
ers.
A medley of music from West
Side Story followed the flute
choir’s piece. Di Cuirci said, “I
was an usher in a movie theater,
and I got to see it about 89
times.” Nevertheless, he still
Senior Keith Flentge played the guitar for the Jazz Band Monday, Nov. 20. Photo by D. McCoy
“I encourage everyone to alongside her alto flute, which tions in a range of styles. The enjoyed the piece. Familiar se
make beautiful music,” Atkins she was lending until the music Melody Shop was a brisk march lections included Maria, I Feel
said. She explained that the department could buy an alto reminiscent of holiday parades Pretty, and One Hand, One
Heart.
newly purchased bass flute, or flute. The familiar C flutes and seen by children everywhere.
The last piece in the program
They played 3 o f the 4 move
“ flute on s te ro id s” as Mr. piccolo rounded out the choir.
was
Hebraic Rhapsody by RobThe
symphonic
band,
directed
ments
o
f
Donald
E.
McGinnis’
Michael P. Di Cuirci called it,
continued
on page 4
was making its first appearance by Di Cuirci, played five selec Symphony fo r Band, “Marching

Racial Integration a Primary Concern at Cedarville
versity among its student body
and faculty: the need for diver
Lead Writer
sity is clear, a matter of distin
guishing between “black and
Editor’s note: This is the sec
white.”
ond article in a two-part series
Dr. D uane W ood, the
examining Cedarville’s current
U n iv e rsity ’s academ ic vice
initiative to increase racial di
versity on campus. The first part president, acknowledged this
in our series exam ined the need and said, “If Cedarville
U niversity’s historic struggle University is going to provide
with racism from the 1960s into the best education [possible] for
the 1980s. The second part now our white students, we’ve got to
looks at the University's current recruit a diverse faculty and a
movement toward increasing diverse student body - because
racial diversity, particularly Af that’s the world they are going
out into.”
rican American diversity.
African Americans choosing
Cedarville University makes to enroll or teach at Cedarville
no apologies concerning its cur University must not only endure
rent drive to increase racial di a few snowy, “w hite” winter
Charlie Shifflet

quarters, but they must also ac
custom themselves to the Cau
casian, “white” culture - where
rock and country music drown
the beats of hip-hop, and where
trucks with big tires take prece
dence over cars with shiny rims.
M ike D orsey, an A frican
American graduate of Cedarville
University and coordinator of
intercultural recruitment in the
admissions office, observes an
other difference in the white and
black cultures. He said, “Before
I came to Cedarville, I wouldn’t
have worn shorts when it was
below 75 degrees. Growing up
in my community, I was taught
that white people were the only
people who did that.”

The University hired Dorsey
largely because he can build that
bridge between the white and
black cultures, thus being able
to attract more African Ameri
can students, who would other
wise overlook this dot in the
Ohio cornfields. Dorsey said,
“Hiring me was a big step be
cause it emphasized the fact that
there was a need for a person
who resembled the people who
we’re trying to recruit, someone
who has lived through the
Cedarville culture and [who] can
understand what kind of students
would make a good addition to
the Cedarville culture.”
A pril L ucas, an A frican
American and junior psychology

major from Kansas City, Mis
souri, was unsure she wanted to
endure an Ohio winter - much
less a white student body, as she
considered attending Cedarville
College in 1998. She said, “I
went to predominantly white
institutions from seventh grade
on up, and I just didn’t want to
have to go through some of the
difficulties that [I] experienced
[in the past]. College is sup
posed to be fun, and I wasn’t
sure that I’d be able to enjoy
myself here.”
M arilyn Harrison, also an
African American, is a sopho
more political science major
who lived in an all-black neigh-

continued on page 4
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Letters to the Editor:
Pleasing Man or God. ..
Dear Editor,
I am writing in response to the letter printed in your last publication regarding “prosti-pleather,”
which I personally found ridiculous.'
As a woman at Cedarville University picking out her outfit for the day, my main question is never,
“What will please the Lord?” but rather “What will please the makers and enforcers of this dress
code?” Honestly, I don’t believe the Lord is displeased when I wear pants. But since I go to school
here, I dress to please man every day.
God doesn’t care if my clothes are cotton, wool, polyester, or PLEATHER; he only cares about
the state of my heart. And if my heart is right, then any fabric I choose to wear I will wear modestly.
Personally, I haven’t worn any leather skirts or boots this year because I don’t own any. But if I
wanted to, and I knew that I was being modest, then I wouldn’t let anyone judge me for it, and no one
else should either.
I’d like to speak for the females on this campus who resent being labeled immodest and being
accused of being less than living sacrifices to God. In defense, I say:
Every day we follow a dress code which most o f us don’t fully agree with anyway. As long as I’m
in that dress code, then please respect what I choose to wear, no matter what “sense” you think I’m
giving off. When I want spiritual guidance in the form o f fashion advice, I’ll ask for it. Until then,
let’s mind our own business.
Sarah Bartlett

Another Mideast Viewpoint...
Dear Editor:
I have a comment to make on last issue’s article on Middle East Commentary. I am curious where
you obtained your facts about the deaths. I have family that is over in Israel and while I know that
Israel is involved in some of the killing, the Palestinians are doing it far worse. The Palestinians are
not as often the victims as depicted in your article, but are more often the instigator. They are por
trayed, as only having rocks to throw, but at times those rocks are boulders and have been pushed off
cliffs at Jerusalem roadsides onto cars and killing innocent Israeli people. They have placed bombs
on buses killing schoolteachers and injuring children; they have strapped bombs to themselves and
gone into a crowded market place as well as into military facilities and set them off. The Palestinians
have initiated many attacks, not the Israelis. Why is attention not brought to these attacks but when
Israel defends or retaliates? How much should Israel put up with before they stand up for them
selves? One wonders why it appears that Israelis are killing children, but why are the Palestinians
bringing their children to the borders and sites that are being guarded by Israelis. The Israeli soldiers
are only standing guard when the Palestinians begin throwing rocks but why would the Palestinians
endanger their children? This seems to go along with the theory that the Palestinians view this as a
holy war and consider it an honor to be a martyr and die for their country. Why are the Palestinians
allowed to initiate a fight with soldiers or civilians but Israelis are the ones to be blamed even if it is
only in defense? I have family who is in the Israeli Army. They use rubber bullets when the Palestin
ians use rocks against them. I do not think it is unfortunate at all that Christians automatically take the
side o f Israel, I think that they should. The Israelis have not inflicted more violence than the Palestin
ians have; you just do not hear about all that the Palestinians do. I wish the media would check their
facts better before they air or write something and not just take the information from other papers or
articles or just tell partially what is going on. A journalist should research their issues and subjects
and not take all of their information from one source that has not proven to have its facts straight. By
taking the information from another newspaper, it seems the reporter has already had their food
chewed for them. There are two sides to every story and it would be nice to hear both sides. After all,
this issue has been around for a very long time, and to draw such a closed conclusion is shortsighted.
Ariella Price

A Male Perspective. . .
Dear Editor,
The ladies on campus need to know how serious the issue of
dress is in relation to how it affects guys.
The battle that goes on in our minds is a constant struggle to keep
impure thoughts out. While it is our responsibility to keep our
thoughts pure, the ladies play a large role in determining the level
of temptation to which we are subjected.
Ladies, let me be honest. The first thing that many of us notice
when we see you is what you are wearing. Your dress will greatly
influence how our thoughts are directed. If you could only peek
into our minds, you would realize the huge role that this plays in
our lives. You would also be appalled at the thoughts that may run
through our heads when we are doing something as simple as greet
ing you.
This may sound extreme, but it is true. Most of us fight to keep
impure thoughts out of our minds. Sometimes we win, and some
times we lose. These impure thoughts have the power to change
the way we think, and the power to keep us from becoming the
men of God that we need to be.
Ladies, will you please do everything in your power to help us
keep our thoughts pure? The temptation that we are under is great
enough already. Please do not add to it.
Nathan P. Hay

Letters Welcome
Cedars welcomes letters to the editor. Letters need to be sent via
e-mail to the Cedars account by 5:00 p.m. on the Friday following
the last publication. Please type “Letters to the Editor” in the sub
ject line of all e-mails. Letters should be less than 250 words; all
are subject to editing.
Because of limited space we cannot guarantee that all letters will
be printed.

Cara L. Snider
Editor in C h ief

I am sorry it has taken me this long to tell every student o f Cedarville University how thankful and
blessed my family and I were to receive such a wonderful gift. We know it came from your hearts and
a heartfelt thanks to those of you who gave up your time to count the money. You must have the
patience of Job. God bless each and every one o f you.
From our hearts to all of you.
Thank you,
Dora Quinlan & Family

Seth B. Martin

Tim the Enchanter

A ssignm ent Editor

Daniel J. McCoy

Rob M. Moll

Photography Editor

Copy Editor

Sarah L. Greene
B usiness Manager

Dr. S. Calhoun and Dr. D. Deardorff
Sauron and M elkor
r

Editor s Note. Mrs. Quinlan is a Chuck s employee whose house was damaged during the Septem
ber tornado in Xenia. University students collected money to help with the repairs.

Aaron T. Warriner

------------------------—

Cedars is a bi-weekly publication issued on Fridays,
except during breaks and exam weeks. The goal of Cedars is to
entertain and inform its readership through reporting on our
campus and our community.
The opinions expressed herein are not necessarily those
of Cedars, its staff, or of Cedarville University, but are solely
those of the writer. All submissions are the property of Cedars
and are subject to editing and/or revision.
Year-long subscriptions are available to the public for
$20.00 (U.S. Mail). Checks should be made payable to Cedars.

PO BOX 601 - CEDARVILLE, OH- 45314-(937) 766-4991
„ FAX: (937) 766-2760- E-MAIL: cedars@cedarville.edu
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Open House Provides a Study Break for the Weary
Kimberly Edlund
Contributing Writer

Cedarville students always
look forward to open house, and
this year proved to be no excep
tion. The men’s and women’s
residence halls eagerly prepared
for this special Christmas event
with paper, lights, and trees,
among other unique decorations.
Halls and units compete for
prizes, and are judged according
to five criteria: reflection of a
Christm as theme, am ount o f
work involved, quality, team ef
fort, and overall impression. The
winners of each dorm receive a
hall/unit pizza party, and the
grand prizewinners receive $10
gift certificates for each resident
involved.
The wom en’s open houses
took place Thursday with Printy,
Faith, and Maddox from 7:00 9:00 p.m. and W illetts,
McKinney, and Johnson from
9:00 - 10:30 p.m. The women in
these dorms decorated using

Across the parking lot, the
women o f Printy 8 had their
own ideas. Junior A ngela
Rosseau said, “We did ‘The
Mill at the V ille.’” They put
lights everyw here and each
room represented a different
section of the mill. One room
was the Santa shop, another the
snack shop, and another had the
miniature village. “I spent my
Thanksgiving break putting to
gether the miniature village,”
Rosseau said.
Over in Willetts, the north
central first floor had its own
creativ e ideas. Sophom ore
Mary Evans said, “We did a
gingerbread house theme, put
ting brown paper on the walls
and decorated with Christmas
candy and candy canes.”
The men of Cedarville UniOpen house is a needed respite from the final exam rush. Photo by D. McCoy versity prepared their halls and
various themes, some seasonal in each room and handing out units for Friday night’s festivi
candy to those who could cor ties. South, Harriman, The Hill,
and some not.
In P rinty 34 and 36, the rectly answer the questions. “It and Lawlor were open from
women put on their own Christ was pretty cool. We all wanted 7:00 - 9:00 p.m. and Brock,
mas version o f Who Wants to be to dress like Regis,” sophomore McChesney, and St. Clair from
9:00 - 10:30 p.m. Their decora
a Millionaire, posting questions Gretchen Vuurens said.

the
tions and themes ranged from th
elaborate to the simple.
Brock third floor west planned
on having a more casual Christ
mas. Their plan was to put up
'Christmas lights and play some
carols in the background provid
ing an atmosphere for guests to
visit. Sophomore Steve Tidwell
said, “W e’re going to have a
chillin’ time for the ladies to
come in and enjoy themselves in
our humble abode.”
Lawlor 17 and 19 are planning
a more elaborate theme. “W e’re
doing ‘Christmas at Camp,”’ Se
nior Chris Hatton said. In one
room, they’ll have pillow fights
and another room will be the caf
eteria. “And we’ll have plants and
forestry all around,” Hatton said.
Even during this busy time of
they year, students eagerly antici
pated celebrating Christmas to
gether and busily prepared to
welcome hundreds of visitors into
their homes, including Dr. Dixon,
whose goal was to visit every
dorm room on campus during
these open houses.

Students Warm to Child Choir
jin Mistak
Contributing" Writer

The Children of the World In
ternational C hildren’s Choir
tugged on the hearts of Cedarville
University students in chapel
with a medley of songs that ran
along the theme of love.
The choir, who sang in chapel
on Nov. 29, is composed of twenty
children from India, Philippines,
Nepal, and Burma. These chil
dren, ranging in age from six to
twelve, have been selected
through World Help orphanages
to be a testimony of the work God
is doing around the world. All of
these children have been rescued
from various circumstances that
had left them helpless and all
alone due to the death of one or
both of their parents. By the grace
of God, and through the ministry
of World Help, these children
have come to know the all-con
suming embrace of Christ’s love.
A fter a few songs, Mark
Hogsed, one of the directors of the
International Children’s Choir,
explained the purpose of the choir.
He said, “We’re bringing the mis
sion field to you.” Although most

of the children in the choir do not
belong physically to a family here
on earth, they have taken their
places in the family of God
through World Help. The Inter
national Children’s Choir presen
tation stirred the hearts of
Cedarville University students to
support the ministry financially
and through prayer.
“Seeing them, hearing them,
and touching them made the
unreached children of the world
seem so real. . . I mean, it’s dif
ferent when you see commercials
on television, but I was almost
moved to tears by those kids’ tes
timony,” said sophomore Jessica
Dunning, the recipient of a hug at
the end of the performance. The
International Children’s Choir is
what those at World Help call a
God-sized task.
The organization’s website,
found at www.worldhelp.net,
says, “The opportunities that we
have and the tasks we are given
are often bigger than we are and
God-sized in proportion. It is our
desire to accomplish something
each and every day that will out
live us and last for eternity.”
These children are certainly prod

ucts of such eternally oriented
endeavors.
Far removed from the materi
alism that we know all too well in
America, the children saved
through World help have a deep
sense of eternity. The have an
acute awareness of Christ’s love,
and they have evangelists’ hearts
because they want to share the
same love that they have received
with others. When asked what she
wanted to do when she grows up,
Shova, a 12-year-old girl from
Nepal, expressed her desire to
work in an orphanage. Her favor
ite song is “Love in Any Lan
guage,” a song that captures the
essence of World Help orphan
ages, “Love in any language
straight from the heart / Pulls us
all together never apart / And once
we learn to speak it / All the world
will hear / Love in any language
fluently spoken here.” This song
will also be sung in their lives
dedicated to Christ. Shova said
that her favorite passage is John
15:1-9. More powerful than the
songs they sang, the International
Children’s Choir brought a living
message of love to Cedarville
University that touched our hearts.

r®

CDR Radio Network
In addition to
cassettes of
chapel messages
Messages from past years
will not be auailable on CD

orders can be placed in
the CDR Radio office
( lo c a te d In th e sa m e b u ild in g
as th e o ld c a m p u s P o s t O ffic e )

110 Dayton St.

(937)767-9330
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Bicycles for Receation, Transportation, and Fitness from:
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G A R Y FISHFW
Full line of accessories
Hours: Tuesday thru Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Sunday 12:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m., Closed Monday
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Cedarville Seeks Minority Students and Faculty
continued
:ontinued from page
nase 1
borhood and attended an all
black high school prior to com
ing to Cedarville. H arrison’s
biggest struggle upon her arrival
freshman year was sorting out
her “personal hang-ups and be
liefs. . . about dating and
friends.” She said, “I felt that
coming here was a big change
because I didn’t have my friends
from high school. Interracial
dating was new. I learned dur
ing my freshmen year that things
needed to change if I was going
to stay here. As long as I re
mained secluded in my own little
world, I wouldn’t make friends
and I wouldn’t adjust.”
Currently, minorities make up
only about three percent of the
student body. African Ameri
cans compose about a third of
campus minorities. Dorsey at
trib utes a m ajority o f the
University’s low student diver
sity to the rural location of the
campus.
H ow ever, according to
Dorsey, Cedarville University is
conducting numerous efforts to
increase the African American
enrollment, as well as other di
verse enrollment, within the stu
dent body. Cedarville has exam
ined minority recruitm ent at
other schools and hopes to emu
late their successful programs. In
addition, the University soon
hopes to begin offering scholar
ships specifically designed for
needy minority students. An ad
visory council, consisting of pas
tors, alumni, and leaders in the
community, is also under devel

oopment.
n m e n t TThis
h i s r ncouncil
i i n r i l n plans
l a n c tr»
to

strategize how Cedarville Uni
versity can recruit and retain
more African American students,
faculty, and staff.
Some of the University’s tech
niques for increasing racial di
versity among the student body
have come under fire from stu
dents. Particularly, some stu
dents feel that promotional pic
tures on University literature por
tray an inaccurate representation
of the student body’s diversity.
These students feel that catalog
pictures lead the viewer to think
Cedarville University is much
more racially balanced than it is
in reality.
Kurt Oetken, a fifth-year me
chanical eng ineering m ajor,
thinks the misrepresentation of
the University’s diversity in the
student catalog pictures and pro
m otional videos is “to tally
wrong.” He said, “It’s present
ing a false front. . . What you’re
saying is you just want to sell it
to them so they get here, and
when they get here they’re go
ing to realize that [the student
diversity] w a sn ’t that w ay.”

Other students exhibit a more
sympathetic understanding of the
pictures in the University’s pro
motional literature. Amy Gre
gory, a junior business major
said, “I never really thought
about it that much, but there is
such a diverse group o f people
on the catalog. I can see from
their stand point that they want
more o f a diverse group here at
Cedarville, but that’s really not
what Cedarville is.”

o n o i d oa sophomore
___
Kevin CFansler,
history major, said that while
the pictures may appear mis
leading to som e students,
“[these students] don’t have the
right to assume what their inten
tions are.”
Roscoe Smith, director of ad
missions, has heard these opin
ions and many more like them,
but asserts that “[University
promotional literature] is not
documentary or journalistic.”
Smith said, “Our number one
priority is to communicate to
prospective students that they
will fit in at Cedarville, and that
there is a place for them here.
We definitely are interested in
recruiting both male and female
students of every hair color, skin
color, national origin, and race.
I would like prospective stu
dents to look at our photos and
see themselves in the picture.”
M aybe one o f the biggest
keys in making the promotional
pictures become reality for Af
rican American prospective stu
dents would be the hiring o f
more African American faculty.
Academic Vice President Wood
said, “We not only need to re
cruit more diverse students, but
we also need to have role mod
els here once they arrive. And I
think increasing the number of
minority faculty would do more
for increasing the number of
minority students than any other
factor - except maybe for in
creased financial aid.”
While the hiring o f any fac
ulty at Cedarville University is
painstaking, the problem is fur

_______________ tt •
ther
compounded as the/^iUni
versity looks specifically to in
crease its African American
and minority faculty. Wood
said, “Over the next ten years,
it is predicted that about 40 to
50 percent o f all existing fac
ulty in higher education, re
gardless of race, are going to
retire. The number of Ph.D.’s
in some disciplines is already
short, particularly in nursing
and engineering. If you take
that general shortage and you
add both the professional re
quirements as well as the aca
demic requirements [that] we
like our prospective faculty to
have and, when you take our
theological match and spiritual
walk requirements, we are re
cruiting from a much narrower
field or pool of applicants.”
The U niversity recently
hired Barbara Chilton, a light
skinned African American, as
assistant professor o f educa
tion. Currently, Chilton is the
only full-tim e black faculty
member at Cedarville Univer
sity. One of the main messages
she wants to relay to her stu
dents is the need for good
teachers in urban school dis
tricts. Chilton said, “Many chil
dren, today, go to schools
where the least qualified teach
ers occupy space. You rarely
see rundown schools in the
suburbs, [but] they are every
where in urban districts. Metal
detectors are a way o f life in
urban schools, and violence has
permeated the inner city for
years.”

n
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Chilton’s fair skin has allowed
her to “walk unnoticed” among
white students and faculty here on
campus. What she has observed
and noticed as “a fly on the wall”
som etim es saddens her heart.
Whether it is a student’s joking
about the “ghetto” or a faculty
member’s putting down of Cen
tral State University, Chilton ob
serves that feelings and stereo
types like these still exist among
the stu d en ts and faculty o f
Cedarville University.
Wood said the University is
also c u rre n tly w orking with
Crossroad Baptist College, a very
diverse, inner-city Bible college
in Indianapolis, to develop a fac
ulty exchange program that will
help “our faculty [be] able to go
there and teach in that environ
ment,” while allowing their fac
ulty to “be able to come here and
teach in this environment and
contribute to [our students’] edu
cation.”
Wood understands the need for
m ore facu lty m em bers like
Chilton, faculty who will serve as
role models for students of their
own ethnicity and who will bring
a better understanding of diver
sity to the college family.
Lucas is excited about
Cedarville University’s drive to
increase cultural awareness and
sensitivity. She said, “In the real
world, you are going to encoun
ter people from other cultures. . .
[We must] look past color. I may
have a deeper complexion, but
we’re all a part of the human race.
Our cultures may be different, but
we all bleed red blood.”

Di Cuirci Leads Ensembles in Groovin’ Concert
continued from page 1_____
ert Jager, based on a familiar
tune for the song Shalom
Haverim . However, the last
piece the band played was the
familiar Christmas tune Sleigh
Ride. Kids of all ages enjoyed
Di Cuirci’s request for help by
jingling their keys madly, as a
rubber chicken, admittedly not
a musical instrument, ended the
piece.
“I liked [The Melody Shop]
and the Holst Suite marches,
and, of course, West Side Story,”
said Don Celmar, father of sym
phonic band percussionist Todd

Celmar. “And Sleigh Ride's al
ways nice.”
After a speedy changeover, the
stage was ready for the j azz band,
which sported a more relaxed at
mosphere, laughter on the stage,
and a “run and gun sound check,”
as Di Cuirci called the first num
ber, Chimps on the Loose, by
Victor Lopez. Di Cuirci dedi
cated the piece to schoolteachers
and parents of middle school stu
dents.
Victor Lopez also arranged the
second number, ‘Round M id
night, which had a captivating
m elody and a solo on the

flugelhorn. Thelonious Monk
— piano player and “pioneer of
cool ja z z ” according to Di
Cuirci — along with Cootie
Williams wrote the music.
“I saw Thelonious Monk and
decided to stick a ro u n d ,”
Celmar said.
N ext the band perform ed
Swing, Swing, Sw ing about
which Di Cuirci said, “If you
can’t tap your toes to this one,
you’re probably clinically dead
or something.”
The jazz band began taking
off their sport coats by the time
that they started Take Five,

which featured a drum solo by
Kyle Willett.
Percussionist and adjunct
faculty member Jim O ’Sullivan
conducted the band for Take
Five. Di Cuirci said, “They say
if you take one stick away from
a drummer you make him a
conductor.”
H ay
B urner,
Sammy
Nestico’s piece named after a
horse, featured solos for trum
pet, piano, and saxophone
along with a deep, flowing bass
line.
Adding to the program, they
played Sammy Kahn’s Let it

Snow in big band style before fin
ishing with the song they will use
last in every performance. The
whole audience was clapping
(and some were even cheering) at
the end o f The Music Makes You
Move.
“It was a lot of hard work,” said
freshman Becca Weidener, who
plays the clarinet in the sym
phonic band.
The hard work paid off. “Swing,
Swing, Swing was great. West
Side Story was excellent,” visit
ing high school senior Chris
Hamm said. “[The concert] was
amazing.”
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University Renews
Turkey Trot Race
M a r ily n H a r r is o n
C o n tr ib u tin g - W r i t e r

In an attempt to revive a tra
dition of the past, students and
faculty at Cedarville University
participated in a five kilometer
race across the Cedarville coun
tryside.
On Saturday, Nov. 18, as most
students were snuggled in their
bed, runners braved the twenty
degree weather to compete in the
race which has been affection
ately titled the “Turkey Trot.”
M ark M atthew s, director o f
sports information, said “this
recreational run is about 3.1
miles and because it is close to
Thanksgiving I used to give tur
keys to the winners, but it be
came impractical, so now I give
gift certificates to the book
store.”
Nearly forty competitors raced
for the coveted prize o f which
Freshman John Estes was fortu
nate enough to win. Estes has
also participated in many races
having run cross country in high
school. He finished the race in
eighteen minutes and forty-six
seconds.
Estes’ brother Joel, who is a
sophomore, finished a close sec
ond in nineteen minutes and
twenty-six seconds. Other top

finishers were Mike Coron at
nineteen minutes and twentyseven seconds and Paul O r
chard, a professor in the depart
ment of exercise and sports sci
ence, at nineteen minutes and
thirty-five seconds.
Matthews was pleased with
the event. He said, “The 5k cam
pus race has been celebrated for
several years. However, it has
been ten years since the last
[race]” because of low runner
turnout. This year proved to be
different with almost forty com
petitors, most of which were stu
dents. However, several other
members o f the Cedarville fam
ily joined in the fun including
Dr. David Rich, a new profes
sor in the department of social
sciences and history, who was
accompanied by his son.
Although each participant en
tered for a different reason, each
shared the common goal to fin
ish the race and overcome the
wind and the unusually cold
winter weather.
Senior Courtney Ludema, one
of the spectators, came to cheer
on her friends during the race but
admitted that she wished she
could have been running. If
Cedarville is able to keep the tra
dition alive, she will have her
chance.
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Cedar Faces
LaVeme Dickey
Administrative Assistant fo r Sum
mer School, Continuing Educa
tion, and Travel Studies
How long have you been employed at
Cedarville University?. Since June o f
1996
What is the best aspect of your position?
The variety — getting to be a part o f
students’ lives and encouraging them to try

new things.
-

■

■■

How did you meet your husband? I met
him when we were in high school — he
went to a rival school and a friend
iuced us.
gp§
Do you have any children? We have a
married daughter, as well as a son who is a
senior here at Cedarville.

Do you have any domesticated beasts
living in your home? We have a dog, a
Gordon Setter who thinks that she is human
— her name is Katie.

Name one long-term goal that you have
for your life: To master Microsoft Access.
If you had the option of being transported
anywhere in the world, where would you
go? Southern Germany — I’ve heard that it
is stunning and beautiful.

What animal do you consider yourself
most similar to? A beaver. . . I’m busy,
busy, busy!

What is your favorite Christmas
tradition? Every year we go to the
Christmas Eve service and then to my
ts house . . . I love it.

In your opinion, what is the best
Christmas movie of all time? Miracle on
34th St.

Name the book that you consider most
Do you have any hobbies? I’m just getting
enjoyable: This Present Darkness by Frank into scrap booking; I’m also very involved

937 766-9772

Peretti

in church work.

What are two things that are always
found in your refrigerator? Salad
dressing and milk.

What is your most embarrassing
moment? I was walking along in the
middle o f the mall with my daughter when I

Name the worid event that has most
impacted your life: Definitely what is

suddenly slipped and fell down. My
daughter just kept walking — I think that
she was more embarrassed than l was.

happening right now with the election
process. It’s amazing to me how vital this
election will be in history — and how we
are a part o f it.

What is your favorite phrase? “You’ve
got to be kidding!”

If you were scheduled to sing in chapel,
what song would you perform? The
Christmas song: M ary’s Boy Child

If you could ask Dr. Dixon one question,
what would it be? Who was the most
influential person in your life?
•

-

Mon-Fri 8am-5pm
Brakes
Struts/shocks
Oil Changes
Transmission Flush
Tune-Up
Diagnostics
29 W. Xenia Ave.

P.O. Box 792

Cedarville, Ohio 45314
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Moby’s Play Disputes Fundamentalism
Daniel McCoy
The Black Rider

I first became interested in the
artist Moby when someone men
tioned to me that he was a Chris
tian. This normaliy would not
have been enough to pique my
curiosity, but I had been read
ing blurbs and snippets from re
spected music critics that were
praising his latest record Play as
innovative, beautiful, and even
important. For those of you who
are unfamiliar with Moby, as I
was, he is a direct descendent of
Herman Melville, he practices
strict veganism, and his music
can be found in the techno/dance
section of your local record store
(but don’t bother trying to find
it used).
Very few guests are spot
lighted on the album. M oby
w rote, produced, arranged,
mixed, and played all the instru
m ents on the entire album
(enough to make the Lonesome
Organist jealous), but like all

good DJs, he selected a handful
of samples to build some of his
songs around. His chosen few
are single lines and choruses
from old, scratch y gospel
records and field recordings of
similar, contemporary choirs.
These pred o m in an tly black
choirs complement Moby’s elec
tronically generated rhythms to
create a lovely, organic feel that
one would not expect from the
pairing up of such seemingly op
posing elements.
The C D ’s booklet contains
five short essays that Moby com
posed. He addresses the dangers
o f fundam entalism (not in a
Christian sense), the benefits of
veganism, how our society treats
its prisoners, a citizen’s respon
sibility as it relates to injustice,
and the ridiculous irony o f hatecrimes performed by supposed
Christians. Each essay is con
cise, poignant, and dense with
his ideas and opinions.
The first essay is more concep
tual than the other four, and it

should be o f special interest to
Christians who are actively in
volved or interested in cultural
issues. He says, “If we base our
belief systems on the humble
assumption that the complexities
o f the world are ontologically
beyond our understanding, then
maybe our belief systems will
make more sense and end up
causing less suffering.” This
statement, while not directed
specifically at Christians, should
challenge those o f us whose
worldview has been shaped by
a rigid, one-dimensional form of
C hristianity. Our world is a
complex organism, and we as
Christians should use our inter
pretive spectacles to better un
derstand the ironies o f living in
a post-modem society. Holding
on to an unforgiving, uncompro
mising grid with which to ex
plain all the intricacies and nu
ances of living in a world that is
becoming increasingly chaotic
will only cause frustration and
m isu nderstanding betw een

Christians and non-believers.
We should enjoy, grow, and
learn from the complexity, not
explain it away so we can breath
easier during our nightly dose of
stimulating sitcoms.
Very few people will agree
with everything that Moby has
to say. In his liner notes he says:
“If you hate the essays you
might still like the music, and if
you like the essays you might
hate the music. Who knows,
maybe by some bizarre twist of
fate you’ll like them both.” Do
not im m ediately dism iss his
views on the basis of your pref
erences. Enjoy and leam from
what you do agree with, and use
the ideas that are questionable as
a counter-balance to sharpen and
develop what you do believe.
M oby is a challenging artist.
You might agree with or abhor
what he has to say, but you most
likely will not put the record
down without a slightly differ
ent perspective on the issues he
talks about.

A Graduating
Layout Editor On
Avoiding
Cedarfolk
In 4 1/3 years at
Cedarville, I have seen
Cedarvillians in VA, NH,
MA, VT, CT, PA, MI, MD,
KY, NY, and the
ever-dreaded OH.
Avoid them by:
1. Staying with your
parents in a hotel when
ever possible.
2. Riding to Springfield
and looking for Dr.
Snowden’s apartment.
3. Mapping all country
roads in the tri-city area.
4. Locking your room,
listening to The Last o f
the M ohicans sound
track, and pretending to
be a Native American.
5. Graduating: even if
you see them , you
aren’t one anymore.
compiled by The Grey Pilgrim

Draydels , Menorah Part of Holiday Celebration

my father’s family would all
gather at my aunt’s house. We
Contributing- Writer
ate latkes (potato pancakes) with
To many people, the meaning applesauce, salad, spaghetti,
is almost as obscure as the spell rolls and other miscellaneous
ing: Hanukah (aka Hanukkah, food items. After dinner, we lit
Channukah, Chanukah, Chan- the Menorah, opened presents
uka), what is it exactly? I have and ate cookies in the shape of
celebrated Hanukah since child miniature draydels and the Star
hood with my father’s side of the of David.
I was vaguely familiar with the
family. Yes, they are Jewish, but
story
of Hanukah, but it never
in the American sense o f the
word - they celebrate the holi became entirely clear to me un
days and that’s about it. Do not til a few years ago when my step
get the vision o f tendrils and mom bought my little brother a
on
yarmulke caps covering men’s c h ild re n ’s storybook
Hanukah.
heads.
The story behind the holiday
This is my experience o f
begins
in 168 BC. The Syrians
Hanukah: each of the eight days
and
Jews
lived in the same land,
o f Hanukah my sister and I
but
with
obvious
differences in
would light the corresponding
num ber o f candles on the religious preference. Antiochus,
Menorah while my father read king of Syria, made the Jewish
in H ebrew the appropriate Holy Temple into a temple for
prayer out o f the prayer book. the Greek god, Zeus. The mighty
Either my sister or I then read king Antiochus also commanded
the prayer in English and my the overpowered Hebrew people
step mom gave us each a present to worship Greek gods. Needless
to open.
to say, this did not go over well
At the end of the eight days with the Hebrew people.
(or w hichever Saturday was
In the city o f Modiin, a He
closest to the end o f Hanukkah), brew high p rie st nam ed
Stacey Slhcotmik

Mattathias refused to bow before the Greek idols of the Syr
ians. Another Hebrew stepped
forw ard and offered to take
Mattathias’ place, with good in
tentions perhaps, but Mattathias
did not appreciate it. Mattathias
killed the man and the Greek
officer who demanded that he
bow before the idols.
Mattathias’ five sons and nu
merous other villagers killed the
rest of the soldiers in Moriin and
ran to hide in the mountains with
other Jews and fight the Syrians.
A year later, Mattathias died and
selected his son, Maccabee, to
take charge. After three years,
the Jews, though under armed
and over manned, defeated the
Greek army.
Since the temple had been de
filed by Greek idols, the Jews
rededicated it by lighting a
M enorah. T here was only
enough oil to bum for one day,
but miraculously it burned for
eight days.
Hence, the tradition of light
ing the Menorah has come to
commemorate the victory of the
Jews and rededication o f the

temple. The Hebrew word for
dedication is Hanukah; thus, the
name for this holiday. Every day
at sundown (for that is when the
Hebrew day started) another
candle was lit and left to bum
itself out. Nine total candles are
found on the Menorah due to an

other eight candles. Due to this
pyromania aspect, Hanukah is
also known as the “festival of
lights.”
Now that you are knowledge
able of the history and symbol
ism of the holiday, I can truly
wish you a Happy Hanukah.
Shalom.

Young's Jersey Dairy
Everybody s Family Farm!
• Two Farm Theme
Miniature Golf
Courses
• Driving Range
• Two Gift Shops
• Two Restaurants
• A Great Study
Break!
• Group Picnics

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Homemade Ice Cream
Good Food
Friendly Service
A Working Dairy Farm
Visit Farm Animals
Feed the Goats
Enjoy a Day in the
Country

O n e m ile n o rth o f Y e llo w S p rin g s on R o u te 6 8
w w w .youngsdairy.com
9 3 7 -3 2 5 -0 6 2 9

coiv s @ y o u n g s d a iry .c o m
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Lady Jackets Hope to Improve on 2 - 4 Record
Lori Bunge
Contributing Writer

This year, the women’s bas
e b a ll team has what it takes to
V ld a successful season. With
a group of four-year veterans
and a small core of underclass
men returning, this team will
c°rnbine its youth and m aturity.
to be one of the best women’s
basketball teams Cedarville has
Put on the court.
Despite their slow start, the
b-ady Jackets are in the process
rallying back from a 2-4
record and anticip ate good
ftings as the season progresses.
Returning to the squad is se
Freshman Erika Pasciuta plays defense against Wilberforce University. Photo by D. McCoy
nior captain Amanda Porter who
'eads the team with 16.5 points young team so we’ve started off things. I think we will come on
Per game. Porter said, “W e’re a slow and are just getting into strong and surprise people.”

Joining Porter are seniors
Stephanie Schanher, Julie
N ourse, and ju n io r P attie
Schryer. Schryer is second in
scoring for the Lady Jackets and
averages 11 points per game.
She said, “Because of so many
new people, the blending has
taken a little longer than normal,
but it is coming. I think with
more time we will get to where
we need to be.”
With over half of the team be
ing rookies, blending and adjust
ing have never been more impor
tant. Schryer said, “We have a
great bunch of newcomers, but
there is a lot of them so it makes
it harder.”
“Julie S tauffer and M olly
Early have made an immediate
impression and have been asked

to play major roles in the start
ing line up,’’she said.
Veteran Julie Nourse realizes
just how necessary it is for the
team to have support. She en
courages students to turn out for
their games. She said, “Fans will
see & fast paced, intense game,
and I hope they are willing to
support us. Also, the more they
watch, the more they will be
come hooked.”
Porter said, “The more support
we have, the better we’ll play. 1
think we’re very entertaining.”
Even though it is early in the
season, the leaders have high ex
pectations for tournament out
comes and post-season play.
Schryer said, “We will surprise
a lot of people when it comes
time for March Madness.”

Men’s Basketball Pulls Out Close Win vs. Taylor
Joe Blakey
Staff Writer

Last Tuesday, the men’s bas
ketball team needed two
°vertimesto knock off the T ay'°r University Trojans 96-93 in
•'on-conference action.
Cedarville battled back from
an early deficit to lead at the
half, then found itself down
again near the end of regulation.
Taylor guard Matt Traylor hit
bvo foul shots to give the Tro
ians a 74-71 edge with just 5.2
teconds left in regulation.
The Jackets went the length
°f the court and got the ball to
Chad Fires, who hit a three
Pointer to force overtime.
Cedarville jumped out to an
early lead in the first extra ses
sion, but Taylor came back to
force a second overtime. In that
final overtime, the Jackets put
4 away with a key three pointer
and fast break layup by freshPian Josh Gast.
“After the early part o f the
§ame we were okay,” said Ray
Slagle, Cedarville’s rookie head
coach. “Our guys stayed with it.
We took some bad shots early,
(hen we began to play u p 
tempo.”
Slagle is winning in his rookie
Season despite his extremely
Voung squad. Just two team
Members saw significant play
ing time last year. But Slagle

Greg Guiler is part of the large group of freshmen on this year’s team. Photo by D. McCoy

believes this is to his advantage.
“Having a new coach with
new guys is an advantage,” he
said. “The players are not ques
tioning last year’s style.”
Slagle found out exactly what
his rookie players could do when
his experienced players fouled
out in overtime. Juniors Curt
Fleck and Dave Dingeman both
left early, Fleck in the first over
time segment and Dingeman in
the second. So Slagle had to trust
his rookies with the game on the
line.
“I ’ve always believed that
people, given the opportunity to

play, will come through,” he
said.
Fires came through for the
Jackets against Taylor. The
sophomore guard from Spring
field, OH poured in 16 points,
including 6 crucial points in
overtime.
Gast also had a great game.
Starting as a freshman, he net
ted a team -high 21 points.
Twelve o f those points came
from beyond the arc.
Fleck tied Gast for team-high
honors. He put in 21 points in
just 26 minutes, as he fouled out
in the first overtime session.

Slagle is impressed with his
team’s ability to obtain points
from many different players.
“W e’ve had four leading scor
ers in our games,” he said. “It
makes it difficult for the other
team to hone in on somebody.”
“Dingeman and Fleck have
done a great job responding as
the ‘older guys,”’ Slagle said.
“Every game you get better
because you learn something
new,” Slagle said. “There are
some things you just need to ex
perience. Experience is a valu
able teacher.”
“Our goal is to work on the
process that leads to winning.
W e’re doing as well as we can
as far as learning to play to
gether,” he said.
D espite his early success,
there are a few areas on which
Slagle feels the team needs to

work. “We’ll be working all year
to get better defensively,” Slagle
said. “Defense is not just a tech
nique, it’s a matter of the will.
We could be a really good re
bounding team. We need to be
disciplined in boxing out and go
after our own shots on the of
fensive boards,” he said.
Slagle is confident in the
team ’s ability but is taking a
wait-and-see attitude with this
season. “It’s hard to anticipate
how we’ll do this year,” he said.
“I'm not familiar with the other
team s, and our team is so
young.”
“W e’ll have a lot o f close
games. It depends on how ma
ture we are in those situations,”
Slagle said. If the Taylor game
is any indication, Slagle may be
headed for a very successful sea
son.

STOP IN TODAY AT

CEDARVILLE CM IAS
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OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY-7 DAYS

sidewalk talk

photos by Daniel McCoy

What is your favorite word or phrase?

“Smootchie Boochies.”
Sophomore English major Andrew Huss

“You know much that is hidden, O Tim.”
Senior G uitar Performance major Duncan Balliol

“ZZZZZZ” and “The sad bouquet.”
Senior English major Dawn Struz and Senior Psychology major Ryan Marks

“Leaves are falling all around. It’s time I was on my
way.
Thanks to you, I’m much obliged for such a pleasant
stay.”
Senior English major Aaron Warriner,
The Grey Pilgrim

“Machinations of Machiavellian proportions.
Senior English major Michelle Bridges

“I’m a flamboyant swashbuckler.”
Sophomore International Business and Finance major Jessica Baratta
and Freshman World Missions and Preseminary major Peter Stitcher

